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THE CZAR BELIEVED TO BE FOR
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WAR.

The Industrial Seaool. ..

To tha Editor of The Obskbvxb: ?.'
The following order in reference to

the establishment of an Industrial
School was made at the - meeting of
the board of agriculture just adjourn-- 'edi '. - , . ., f.:.;

. .''The Commissioner of AcTienltnrA

foulis&kd daily except mowday -
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iHiO0 OI THJBKESIDEJIT.
Itja now nearly jtwo months since

The inauguration of the Cleveland
'admuiistraWnand not a clay passes,

, with the exception of Sundays and
. I Cabinet jneeting days, thai the Presi-- .

: tde6t'fenttoApeld tojtarid for'an
'hour or more and'go through the un-

meaning formula of shaking hands
with the crowd that sees fit to call on
him, nine-tent- hs of whom don't care
a continental for fa inland whose only

r-- --vr- is to be able to say that thev

Gents' Furnishing Goods
STTngJ, Goods, Notions, bits and Fancy Goods, which have '..i. . '
BOUGHT CHEAPER THAN AT THK FIRST THT5 i J2. with
are presented to the trad . at prices lower thanwill save monev. h- nn mxm I nut. inn nf. mtvu. Dmtn,

ELIAS & CORljy.
BURGESS NICHOU

t .iiae Been
4tte presiden ana shaken

- 4 iT 'handjwith him. Of course he undatsr

&t&

Bwnot wis sua acis accoramgiy,
puts himself in position to be looked
at, talked at, to shake the extended
hand and say a word or two, if a
word or two occur to him and he
feels like saying them, --with as much
dispatch as his respect for the Ameris

' can "sovereign wiil permit. To be
bored in this way is one of the inci-
dents of the Presidential office, and
has been so for all time since George
XPmhiMriRtirttt. want t.Kirrfl'io'hE ini

tldr&eal, But Washington was a lucky 1
man. There were .then only three
millions of people in Uncle Sam's
dominions, and they didn't run trains
every hour or so from the four quar-
ters of the republic into Washington,
and'iet Vipremrsions and,- all t&t

'sort'of thing7 at cheap rates 'to. entice
those to go who would otherwisetay
at home. No. In those days people
who visited Washington from other
places went on wheels, straddled a
horse if they belonged to the stradS
dUngse'!r walked.. jlow hejPref
dent has, "Instead of three millions,
fifty millions of sovereigns and sov- -
ereignesses, so to speak, to tackle, if
they choose to take turn about and
rx6edown.urx)a Washington u5

'detJchtnehts or ln: a' no4y and the
President of the United States jsex-pecte- d

to appear before, say some
thing to, and shake hands with every
mother's son or daughter of them, as
the case may be. To say the least of

iL this lis romrht oiTLtherPresidenl.
1 bdtM incConUWitl .usagR
g andj $he President! vr fie 'may

prices that defy cjmpatltion.
. display ot Wehaw

ever. Ail nnEf' 011clotbwho tokd .,"?:r anv nr? tth3
wvwiveuiiis ouwwriere, ui ou?

D D I-- E I
HW!!f, watgers' Huckie Cordial wuYV't Ufepains in the bowels. an

What tree represen peron that bail..debt? Willow .win m Vouwill JT5
A'KTi! Corow fff'aH?

uuiiu wcuung, or you oi cramp, colic orsold bf all liniwkt v. I'.wittrj,
2c. stamD for TTinr' RwAir1"6- -

- .uuiv uwri,

RICHMOND & DiNVILLE RR.
N. C. DIVISION,

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Aprils. 18S5. No. 61, No, B,

Leave
"

Charlotte, 4.55 a m 6.SB paSalisbury, 6.47 a ni" High Point, .7.5S a m 8.62 p mArrive Greensboro. 8.30 a m U p BLeave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
--Arrive Hillsboro, 11.39 a m' Durham 12.17 p m

Baleigh, 1.30 p m
Leave Baleigh, 1.10 p m
Arrive Golcbsboro, 4.20 p in

No. 15 Dally excent Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 p m
Arrive at Baleigh 6 00 am
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

T "l Connects at Greensboro with Hi DEi
fo?ii ,,nts North, East and West of
itsillbft. Twite W. N. C. B. B.forallpolntt5

O. At Goldsboro with W.4W.B.I
Nos "i63 connect at Greensboro wltl

Tf2'n "d lor aU points on Salem Branch,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

AprU 5, 1885. No.
DaUy.

50, Na
Dally.

E8,

12.35 p mLeave Goldsboro, 3.10 p mArrive Baleigh, 4.46 D mLeave Baleigh, 12pmArrive Durham,
" HUlsboro, EVP""

- " t mGreensboro. 9.00
Leave Greensboro, 11.21 n m Stia
Arrive High Point, 11.56 p n.' 10.06 1

" . Salisbury, 1 flfi a .til 1U I
" Charlotte, 2.50 a mlliW L5

No. 1 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Geldsboro 7.46 p m
Arrive Baleigh 11.45 p m

- Leave Baleigh 12,36 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.30 a m

No SO iVnects at Salisbury for all points on W

N C aiTar. Charlotte with A AC e lot

nil nolntH In e South and Southwest
Na62 Coir "eet8 at Charlotte with C,C A A B B

for all points k vtB Southeast, and with A k C

Alr-Lln-e for all j Vtnts South.

iV. TT. lv. C. RAILROAD.
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nappen-t- o De, must suDmit to it, it
the public is curious enough to want
to look at him and have a shake. The
idea at the bottom of all this is good

Demo
have a

enough that is. that being a
cratitf governnnJt,Hhe peoplei

right to see and talk to the. men
whom they delegate to preside over
their affairs at Washington, look

. them in the eye and take a mental
measure, so to speak, t Put in these

I4ayl It is Severe tar on thfr Presi-
dent without any resultant good to.
him, or to the people. It ought to be
so that people having business with
the President could see him without
trouble, and those who have no busi--

IIC
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H

AS WELL AM

Choice (iroceries,- -

To be had at low figures, at

JOHN fALDEH'S,;
Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Metho-

dist Church. :
" 'feb22dtf ; -

WANTKD.

Large Lot Clay Peas
apT24dSt W. J. BLACK A SON.

Ilestguraiit ard Cream Pdri-jr- .

- Iam to1 deliver Icenow prepared Cream, well
packed to any part of the city, also by rail to the
surrounding towns. Special rates to hotels, board
ing houses and festivals. Send your orders for
Sunday. J. B. HAHBINGTON.

apr24a2w ' '. :T

; FORKKiST.
A six room dwelling house on Tryon street, next

to Gen. Barringer's. .apply to
t . . v.. ; JAMESHAB1T.

fSIRS.i?JOE i PERSON'S

REMEDY
Restores Tjtal, Energy

V

Lost by Indigestion, Overw. Worry, Mental
. . Strain, or other ex e8,

,. :., ..

H i .Kiiiur'i (Jrfv11

System Renovate
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,

SOLD HY ILl. DRUGGIT8.

LOOK AT IliLS
" :o: i .

AND RED EVERY WORD OF IT
--:o:

THIS IS P0E OH A.KL0TT PEOPLE,

- :o:

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.

, Chaklottk, N C, Dec. 10, 1884.

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Reme
dy, and it is tbe finest medicine I ever
used for Rheumatism For more than
twenty years I have been afflicted with
muscular Rheumatism, and had tried
every known remedy, but without
avail. I was often so bad off. and suf
fered so much that I could not lie
down, but had to be propped up in, bed.
I had been subject to these severe at
tacks for twenty years. I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring and am
perfectly cured It is the best medicine
in the world,' I think No words of
mine can express the benefit I have de
rived from its use -- 1 suffered from pal
pitation of the heart upon the least ex
ertion. Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect, and it is all
owing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy.
tun strong and well, and can take ex
tended exercise without fatigue. I ad-
vise all who need a Tonic, or are suffer
ing . with Rheumatism or Eczema, to
take it. I was induced to try it by it
having cured my little : grandson of
Ec MRS. S. M. HOWELL.

Facts are Stiibb im Things.

Titnn Tarboro Southerner July 17. j

While vlsltlntr Tarboro. on .Tnlv Rt.li. Tnun
ouebted to vliit Hiss Mary S. Staton. seven miio
from town, who for seven weeks had been HiirTerin
uviiKiouug ovui uuui mun uiuuu poison, sup-
posed to be poison oak. On last Tuesday, at herrequest, I went to see her, and expected to see great
suffering, but was not prepared for the scene thatmet me. I found the patient broken out all over
with an eruption which had occasioned sueh In-
tense itching that during the paroxysms she was
perfectly uncontrollable, and had scratched andtorn herself to pieces until her asonv was inrtAa.
erlbeble. During these paroxysms she would have
w in uoiu, tutu uer screams eomu oe neard a long
distance. , She would pray for death to come te herrelief; her whole body was purple and raw, and ex-
uded a yellow water which satuarted the bedthrough several thick auilts that da nh hn
teased herself of a thick gutta percha coarse eemb
and before she could be prevented, had raked her-
self with It wlUi such force as to break out some ofthe teeth, thus adding to her agony. She was at-
tended by as good physicians as Tarboro and herneighborhood could afford, but their treatment af-
forded only occasional relief by outward appllca-caUon-s.

and no permanent benefit, as the parox-
ysms continued to return with Increasing violence.
UDon vlewine the eonSition of the nut tent 1 m,nw
thefamlly together and told them to bear witness
that I promised nothing. I could not tell whethermy Bemedy would relieve or not, as I had never
even Imagined such suffering, but It could do no
harm and might do good. I then gave her a large
dose ot the Bitters, and as soon as tbe paroxysm
was over. I gooneed her whole bodr with fh wmh
while doing so she would call out. "Oh. that does
feel so good.'' I then gave her another dose of theBitters, and she was soon In a sweet sleep. I con-
tinued this treatment, and whenever the itching
would recur. I would sponge the body Instantly
with the Wash, which, in everv instance allayed the "1Irritation or itching, and warded off those violentparoxysms. She did not have an attack during theday. and by 4 O'clock on Wednesday afternoon ttu
disease was under perfect control. The itching
would recur, out every time was allayed by the ap-
plication of the Wash. I lelt her Wednesday easy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be continued during the night and as long as
was necessary. Ieame again to see her to-da-

Saturday, the 12th. and found her np and dressed,
and In the regular prosecution of her household
duties.- She is entirely relieved, although she wilt,
of course, have to take the Bitters some time to
completely eradicate the poison from her bloodDaring Wednesday, she would frequently call for
tbe Bitters, as she craved Its soothing and quieting
effects', aiK during the day I administered a whole
bottle, with the above results, thustptovlng. Trtiat I
have ttlways chimed, that my Remedy is an lnfal
lible antidote foT-a- ll blood impurity. , I am,

ResDectfullv." .

la.
This Is to certify that m fnjeeolne statement Is

perfectly correct In every partlcuTS s we were eye-
witnesses of Hiss Mary's suffering aTr4ne wonder-- ,
fat relief afforded by Mrs. Joe PersonV0- Nicholas StS0Rj..

Felix Staton,
C0RNKLTU8 stato!

xu wrv, a, v,., ujy win, 18B4.

m rXJIS S nS, tbat
18

Pereo' statemeflt?mSmi,SS?rin8 and Perfectly oor--

ti.ur t,ZTZJ? ' 'S. ." conuwion and

Tarboro. N.C..Jnly 12th. 1884.

PINKEYE.

KemR.i-lca.bl-e Careofa Horse.
In the fall of Iff?) T hnd vbIuhMa ,' -- i

With the Dlnkeve. rasultlrur In hlwi Kni. 1

nine months of doctoring with all the remedies to
rK.ln,hbook8'? despaired of a cure. xwas as large as a man's bodr

SftfoK?4 forty runnlng sores. Hewasamosflooking ohlwt it i.ot 1 .ki..Swift's Speclne and commenced to use ltHf usedfifteen bottle.- - Tn iiuxm 1.1. --u .T. r!disease disappeared. There nave- - been nogns of a return, and the horse has done a mule swork on iiw farm ever sino. . , .. ,

Uto

Swift's Rnwlftn fa mtlntM .i..t.i t. m.

Operations at PanamaAoBoiBtmeBts
by the PresideatDepartnieat Note,
Etc. '
Washington. April 27. The Presi

dent today appointed Yl . G-- Rust.
postmaster at Dougherty, Ga., .vice
U. w. Arnold resigned, and JaS. F.
McClellan, of Florida, to be surgeon
general of the State of Florida, vice
Wm. H. tucks, whose nomination to
that office was not confirmed at ; the
late regular session of the Senate.

'
-- CHARTER CONTINUED. -

The Comptroller of . the Currency
has extended the corporate existence
of the National Bank ot Virginia, at
Richmond, va., until May 1, 1305.

CHOLERA RAGING AT CALCUTTA

The marine hospital bureau is in
formed that, cholera is prevailing in
Calcutta to an alarmmg extent. ,

SHIPPING COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
appointed Alphonzo 21. Bullock to be
shipping commissioner at the port of
Norfolk, ana K r. iiunt to be snip- -

pine commissioner at the port of
Pensacola. '.' . ; ,

THE SITUATION AT PANAMA. .

Admiral ' Jouett and " Commander
McCalla have informed the Navy
Department that the American forces
Were withdrawn from Panama yes
terday because of the promise made
bv the rebel. Aizouru. that he would
Hot int3rfcre with' American interests
in that city and that he would not
erect barripades in the streets. The
American . troops were ', marched a
short distance from the city to' the
Panama Railroad Company's proper
ty, where they were stationed at tne
time tne telegrams were sent co
Washington. -

MEMORIAL DAY.

StrewicK Flowers at Montfomerv aod
f AogasiaA Tribate to Uraat.
? Montgomery, i Ala.; April ; 27.-t-
Confederate memorial day was duly
observed here. The military turned
out, .and there was a large number of
citizens at the cemetery. An oration
was .delivered by Chappell Carey,
after which flowers were placedjipon
the craves of the dead.

Augusta. Ga,.. April 27 Memorial
day was observed here by a parade
of tne amerent muitary organiza-
tions. All business was suspended.
and. the ladies decorated the soldiers'
graves.; The Confederate : Survivors
Association unanimously adopted the
language of an oratian by (Jol U. ts.
Jones in reference to General Grant,
which concluded as: follows: "Re-
membering him now as" the generous
victor who, at the ever memorable
meeting at Appomattox, to our im-
mortal Lee and the, glorious 8,000
veterans, surviving heroes . of the
army of Northern Virginia, on .the
9th day of April, 1865. conceded lib-
eral and magnanimous terms of auii
render, so we, standing by the graves
of our Confederate dead, and mindful
of the memories which the observance
of this occasion is designed to perpet
uate, respectfully tender to General
Grant assurances of. pur sincere and
profound sympathy in this season of
his direful extremity."

A Bad Wreck Serrral Passengers Kill?
' ed nnd Others lujurrd.

; St. Locis, April 27. A special
tram beariue a number or Jrennsvl
vania and Missouri Pacific, railroad
officials left here this afternoen via
Iron Mountain road on a tour of In4
spection or the 'Texas & faciflc rail
way. vy uea uiltlhi mutts ueiuw jeuer
son barracks about 20 miles from this!
city the train collided -- with an up
Douna accommodation irom INortosi
saro oprmgs, ana quite a serious

1 a.1 l ri. m i

wreuK was me reeuu. trnuip raisi
land, an engineer in the operating'
Oepartment .or tne . .renng ivania
road, and Louis Christ, fireman on'
the ppecial train are reported killed.
ana several otners or tne --party are
said to be more or less wounded, but I

none seriously. , ' r

".. A Slap at Consul Morgan.
Kew York Brenlng Post,

j. 'It . .
An explanatory : suuement, semi- -

OtnCJal in Character, hag been put
forth in reply to a paragraph of ours
on tne political action or Mr.; James
M. Morgan in the Presidential cam
paigo. It is affirmed that Mr Mor
gan "has always been? a Democrat
and was a supporter of Cleveland.
Uur reply is that Mr.- - Morgan spent
most or tne campaign period in Mew
York city, and that he was while
here, openly and notoriously a Blaine
partisan, ana an earnest believer in
the success of " the Republican
ticket. Our conclusion unon the
whole matter is that Mr. James M
Morgan is a soldier of fortune, of
Democratic prepossessions, - but"
without hxed principles; that he be
came convinced that Mr. Blaine
wouiaoe elected.-- and hastened tn
put himself on that Bide of the fence;
that after Mr. Cleveland's election
was ascertained ne nad a recourse
to a large family connection in the
South who were glad to co operate in
any plan for billeting him on the
Government, and who naturally
chose the utmost parts of the earth
for his official domicile,

Encouraging Home Enterprise.
The New Orleans Picavune of Mav. . .i :1 1 : J 1 ;l wiu ub urmieu vn uitrasse Daner .

1 1 i r.
wnicn it aescrioea as a nne. silk v.
hrm texture fabric." made from, the
refuse of sugar cane. The Picayune
aeBires to give tnorough advertise
meuts ta what can he ; accomplished
in the gouth by the development of
home industries and the frugal using
of every material, w aste. or origins
al raw product possessed-b- the pro--

The smoktrs Of the Richmond Straight Cat.
Cigarettes will be lnteiested to know that they are

tuou uai-no- u luwe in neat eara-noiir- a ihitrd

- Colonizing; Florida. ; .

An association at Germantown.
Pa , has purchased 26,000 acres-o- f

land in Florida, and a colonv will be
established shortly, several of tbe
members of tbe

i , . , association. .
havinsr

- aaireaay lateen up tneir abode on the
new uurtuasB. xx uommiuee nas oeen
appointed to procure a charter, select
a name, ana submit plans for laying
out a town on tne section already ap
propriatea lor mat purpose.

It IS Said Of an Old Dhvalclan In Phllartnlnril.-- i

whe called upon to p --for a cough or cold,
mai ne invartaDiy refuses to do so, but recnin--
iirius uib I'ancuis to lame vt. Bull s xMiaa syrup.

r Pfnoion SwiQdlrTN.Arrested. r
MOntgomkry" AlaT Anril 27.- -

inree men from Crenshaw oountv
have been arrested on a charge of
Bwinaung, oy. arawing money on
pension, papers they had procured by
fraud on some of the Uuion S jldier's
widows. '

Horrible IleaduclicZ ; ...

ii IS norriDIQ to hnva hadiAh. shAttiMV mui mr
awjtw, preacner, grocer, postman bousekeepar,

SCnOOl teacher: Or an Khar n .MintIf mir rutan
aubes badly you hate to have te work. Mr. H. M.
nriAuiunuiaai, a. u., was troubled with severe
UeuUrUUHM, Hnnrnd munthlruniVhinri hiafrlanria
Md Win would cure the affliction. All in vain till
he took Brown's Iron Rtttoo. Ma rHra "t mund

it also eurs OyspeDsla.

; yuauvw su geta luos aii mm waen ne
I 4idnnave any thing .else to debut be

Uladgtoae "Slaices a. Speech . is -- ifce
House of Commons and Carries His

55,000,000 War Loan Solid.
London. "April 27. A despatch

from St. Petersburg to Reuter's tele
graph company says: War between
liussia and England is now regarded
as inevitable. . , - -

Czar leaves today for Moscow,
and from that historic city he will
issue his manifesto or declaration of
war, if such extreme measure should
become necessary. - Vs

; THE STOCK MARKETS.
London, 2 p. in. Russian securities

have declined to 86.
IBerun, April 27. The stock mar-
ket is unsteady, - ,

i Vienna, noon. The tone V of the
bourse is weak. ' '

London, 2.30 p. m. Russian securi-
ties have further declined to 85. The
Egyptian unified bonds ' have also
fallen and are quoted at 6li ;

RUMORS OF FRESH CONFLICT. , '

London, April 27. Rumors from
St. Petersburg of fresh conflict be-
tween Russians and Afghans 'are'
causing great uneasiness m London
and on the continent, mews of the
Penjdeh battle having been preceded
by a similar rumor It is generally
believed also that Russia keeping back
the Vows, that' the Czar is going to
Moscow is considered omihoas, as a
similar visit immediately preceded
the RU8S0 Turkish war. Press com-
mon; on the public feeling in all
European capitals is more despond-
ent, i

sending troops to the fronx.
, Simla, cInduI jApri jPrepara-tions'ar- e

being urgently pressed for
the quick despatch of troops to the
front. .J i;",."- BISMAHOK'S HAND.'

" j VJi
London, Aprfl. 27. It is asserted

that the British government, is in
possession of, information which
proves beyond doubj that Prince Bis-marc- k

has been hrgingTurkey to side
with Russia in the event of war be-
tween England and Russia.! - '

THE $55,000,000 CREDIT VOTED IN k
' '- lumb. .

.London Apri T.-j- Uls tone
:

in tiie
r

House of Commoas! bringing up the
subject of the vote of a credit of $55,-000,0-

asked by the government on
the army and. navy account, said he
hoped that the motion to divide the
credit would not be pressed. The
government, he said, would not de
vote any portion of the money voted
fdfe particular purposes for use in the
Soadanf but would reserve discretion
xo appiy lae.money tafcen from the
Soudan5 account for "purposes of
special preparations. He urged the
house to vote th government the en-
tire $55,000,000 The proposition to
separate the Soudan credit from the
credit for, special preparations was
rejected by a vote of 229 against 186.
;i.he Upuse , then entered into com--
mittee of supply and Gladstone pro
ceeded to explain the object of the
voie or creaic. uis voice was verv
hoarse, but bis speech was one of the
most powerful and telling that he
teyer aeuverea, ; wnen ne fiaa con-chid- ed,

theTcorhmons without discuss
sipn, 4 as suajgested byi Gladstone.
voted the entire credit of $55,000,000
asKed by the government. ,

Edward Ternperly Gouley, radical
member for Sunderland . asked
whether the government would en
deavor to have the dispute with Rus
sia - referred for arbitration to the

rtrnited States of America.
Gladstone answered that the gov

ernment war quite sensible of their
heavy responsibility to maintain the
honor and good faith of the country
on one hand and on the other to use
every . means consistent with that
ionor to avoid war. f cart give no

more particular reply - than this,"
me utterance was accepted as sig;
mncant and was received with cries
ot near. hear. The Premier, waa
cheered to the echo, both during the
delivery and at the close of-- hia
speecn. tie was also most enthusias
ucaliy cheered when leaving the
iiouse or uommons after the '.speech,

FORBIDDING A PUBUC MEETING,
Dublin, April 27. Earl Spencerr

iuru lieutenant or Ireland, nas issueda proclamation forbiddine the Na
tionalist demonstration announced to
pe nejaun.lyrone to protest fcgaihst
the visifr of the Prince and Princess
of Wales to that town. There is great
excitement among ine people, both
Tories and Nationalists, and It is
feared that the visit of the Prince of
Wales to Tyrone will not be allowed
iq pass unattended by serious rioting.
" ' ' FRANCE AND TURKEY,

irARis, April 27 Essad Pasha,
Turkish ambassador, today approach
ed. M Freycinet, minister ! foreien
affafif Mpon the question of the sup.

I pression ot tne liopphore Egyptiea.
in. n reycinec was most courteous in
tone anamanner and expressed the
greuwjsu consiaeraiion lor the Sultan,
nis government and his people.
France however, said Minister Frev
cinet, considered that the "Question at
issue, concerned only the government
ui ine .&.neaive or. JUgypt, which by

sponsiDie tor the international cov

A BEQUISII ION.
'yT'S '. Mr -

The President ol a Ot funei Bitnk i n the
Ciotches ot the Law

AUGUSTA. Ga. April 27. Wm" s
Koberts, president of the defunct
oantc or Augusta.- - has been nrt-ocw- i
by detective Reillv. renrea nt.ino- - t.h

Hwi3iBH..iurn. iteniyi was
armeo wita a requisition from theuovernor ol JNew York, wh eh
honored by the Governor of Georgia
for the arrest of Robert'r.rm
with erand larcenv. an inrlint.mon.
uaying, poerr round against him bv
a, XNew York lurv. The Rnfinifirt
vusru ugctnist rum was mat he bars
rowed money from the bank of New
York 'Ohbonds'bf the Georgetown &
uaues roao-neiongi- ng to the Bethle-he- m

iron works-o- t Pittshnre- - whifh
bonds were deposited for safe krw
uk iu meiuiK 01 AU?uar,a a writor naoeaa corpus was sued on officer

Reilly, which wdl be heard Wednes- -

Kanemg Away from ewpapr Men.
NoSB-ciLKr- f a! 'Abril-Th- ii . Rrit.

isn man of war; Garnet, which fol
lowed tbe Kussian corvette Rlrplnk
into this port a , week ? ago todav
v1" i uowu to , xiampton ttoads.This morniner the rermrt anrl Kaiiaf
here is that Cant. Hand.'
vi tne garnet, lett Worfolfc to escape
"v-Bya- yvr repurierB ana special cor- -
tujjuuutiuu), ... ;

You 11 find her smiling nUht and day.
Although at times she is not gay. --
Aud siiould you wonder why tou meet '
ThU constant smile, regard her tueth
tthKin,l!S.u!ll5in09e m to snow,

80ZOUONT makes whilei as isnow.

10 Mailt ha tt Wlalws . .

Willlf? T!060 nutans baa
lnirelines, may be retained throu"aHfe

bf uslug, the fragrant
.

SUZODONT. . , ,!
, . i

w f. fJ t. .j: x'.!
tSPALDIIfO S RtJT" lunH. furniture, ?toyvcrockery, all ornamental work.

is directed to take proper steps to se--
cure proposals ot aonations from the
towns and cities of the State for- the
establishment of an Industrial School,"
said proposals to be sent? in by the
first day of December. 1885." - ;

In consequence" of the above order'
of the board of agriculture,' I respect-
fully ask the aspiring candidates for
mayor of the city of Charlotte for the
next two years, how they feel, finan-
cially, in reference to a proposition
from Charlotte to secure the location
of said Industrial School. -- . -

We all can now see the-gre- bene-
fits that are already beine realized.
and are looming up on f every side.
by tne establishment of our famous
graded school: how its influences are
being felt in every respect imaginable.
Even many of its most bitter oppo-
nents are now trying to claim that
they al wayswere in favor of the grad-
ed school. Now in ' my opinion this
proposition of anlndustrialSchool is of
far greater importance to any com-
munity than any educational institu-
tion i yet)ut ! in - operation in the
South, as, if I construe the act : cor-
rectly, it proposes to establish a
school in which all branches, arts,
sciences, agriculture, mechanics, &c. ,
are to be taught.. Thus you see the
place that secures the school, will not
only give the children the advantage
of the school, but it will be a power
ful incentive towards the building of
and increasing manufacturing enter-
prises in her midst. i Now this is ta
matter that some of us are interested
in, and feel some concern about,
and would like to see the views of
the different candidates expressed
through your valuable paper. I feel
that this project is one that wilt sur-
pass any railroad," or anything ' else,
towards building up the place, bring
capital, energy, enterprise and inhab
itants quicker, una establish business
on a more permanent basis. Give us
your ideas, gentlemen.

" Citizot, '

KaiiroHds Sapersrdmg fjauafe.
Boston Transcript

Some ten vpars tizn Ifr. FwArrf
Crane defied the .Massachusetts Leg
islature ' and tbo . railroad men of
tbe State of Massachusetts with a
declaration that railroad transporta-
tion would yet be made cheaper than
water transportation, and tbat rail-
way competition would drive out
lake and canal transportation. : In
the last quarterly report of the Treas
ury Review of Statistics tpage 418) it
is snown inat tne tonnage transport
ed on the New York Suite canals has
fallen from 6.442.225 tons in 1868 to
5,009.488 tons in 1884, while the ton-
nage on the New York Central and
Hudson Ri ver Railroad has increased
in the same time from 1.846,590 tons
to 10.211.418 tons; on the Erie road,
from 2,950,000 to 11,071,000. and on
the Pennsylvania, from 4.722.000 to
22,583,000. This is exclusive &f the
tonnage moved on the leased lines.
The t jnqage transported by rait on
tne four American trunk lines in
creased from 44,766,954 tons in 1880
to5J,549,36tonsin 1884..

T Velh Colouii.
Mr. R. H. Williams? of Louisville.

an enthusiastic Welshman, has se---
curea ,uuu acres of land in Powell
and Estell counties. Ky., admirably
adapted for agricultural purposes on
wnieu oe propgges w settle several
Welsh colonies immediatelv. There
are about 6ixty houses already: erect-
ed and ready for occupancy, and the
most liberal terms will be eranted
the colonists. Provision will also he
made for schools and churches of ih
faith' of the colonists. -

Ues men ve Forest Kires.
Petersburg. Va : Anril rwt

fires are burning along the Norfolk
& Western Railroad, destrovine laree
quantities of Wood and undergrowth.
iney exrena over a large territory
and have been burning several days.
Fires have also broken out in Dismal
Swamp.

fire la a South Carol laa Taws.
Charleston. S. C.i April 27- .- -- A

destructive fire at M tuning, this
State yesterday, caused a loss of
$25,000. No particulars received.

roe Plorenev illxbUaxaic ol Itie Kumery.
The fotlowiiu! is an extract from irur mttnito the German aefonued Messemser. at Chamber'burg. Penn.: ...

a. BxasrAOTBcsa. i. :
Just ooen the door for her mid Mh. wiiim'
111 move tiie Amerleiiti riomriM MuhtinMi.Ar

the nursery. Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Wlns--
low- - iot neipmg uer to survive and escape the

ege. Hrs. wins-chil- d
from rj&ln.

and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens thegums, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the infant through the teething period. Itperforms precisely what K professes to perform,every part of tt --nothing less. We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-ing." If we hud the oower we would mlr iwr
as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Xlie Duty or State Isrlelataire.
Legislation In every 8tits should Nmiiti th

tale and ot the many nolsons niirti tn hv
women in their desperation to obtain a beautiful
eomp'exion. There exists la It. Hat-tor'- s Iron
ionic evert roq uslte to accomplish the object
without Injuring be '1th or endangering life.

- VITAWTT OF ttBXAT KIM 1"

Is not always innate or born with there, but many
stances are known where it has been, acquired by

the Der.slstf Qt and Inrilnlma n a n. n.ni
- WANTS THK FACTS KNOWM.

Mr Zdlt r: I and mt nethbor hum ium laso msiiy times Into buyli g different things for tfceliver, kidneys and Wood Chat have done ns moretarm than goo.1, 1 fei it due to your readers to ad-
vise tnem, when an hniinst and good medicine likeDr Harter's Ir .u ionle can be had.

tiutjr AW WD BUBSCBnwa. -

Nstare llrmands a Tonic
When the nerves are unstrung, the head aches,
te appetite is ixk.rur variable. the sleep disturbed.and a general depreci itlon of vitl power is exne!

rtenoed. 8uvh a state........of things- - cannot. long existit ll.tM, U riom ai a Tv,c,u,lulgUI m nrnjuj urease, rnemost aelive and genial Invigorant koown is Hostet-tor-'s
Stomach Bl.ters The ibsolte purity of itsspirituous basis and botanic ingredients give It apermanent claim to Dublin indiiw .n i,. .....

passing meolcinitl value Is admitted by medical
mien of distinction, by whom tt Is widely used inprivate practice. For fever and ague both as apreventive and- - remedy-dyspep- sia, liver com-plaint, bilious remittent fsver, constlpatlen, ehoierale complaints, flatulence, and all intoarin.i
prders, it is a thoroughly reliable remedy. It Isthe ana-febri- speclne par excellence of the maIarlnl alstilcts of this and other eountriea. wheredisease bor., of miasma prevail, and as a general
household remedy it is alio universally esteemed.

STOP THAT COUGH
ByuslneDr. Prater's Throat Anil t nnn n.ila.n.

.r v. w yuugus, eotas, noarseness andsore throat, and all diseases of the Throat andLungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may provefatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their
iivoo w a i immL Nnn I nnc nnianwM
Snno,IamiI?..w111 without It alter once
Jisuig It, discoverlirg Its marvelous power. Itis put up in large family bottles, and sold for the
SniL'irt?? ot 60 oenl Sold byT.iD.

CO. -
. tfMfMMHiiml w

PIf.KM!! I'lLiifit!! -:-- PILES!!
A sure cure for Blind, mmrtini. r.tn. .j m

eeratnd Piles has been rilwvmKri'tw r. tciii.(an Indian Remedy i, called Dr Williams' IndianFile Ointment A single box has cured the worstchronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No onesuffer five minutes after applying this wonderfulsoothing medicine. l.ntlnn Ann t n at rnm An to ln
more barm than good. Wullams' Pile Ointmentabsorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itohin- -
(PartlCUl&rly at nlsht after eettlnv warm In rHacts as a Poultice. vIvm lantant nltf and imnZI.
pared only for Piles, itching of privatetor Bothlng else.- - PrtoeSOeeateV T. cTsmluV
Co.. agents. . ' fehjadeodawlv

To PubHahers,;
We are prepared te furnish a ot

Newt luk in baeketa, at tlutlpw tauiket

wfieat-4ouUi- erB - steady; Western firwerSOTthern tea $L04S$L08- - do. amber $1.08ffi$l.Wr
No. 1 Maryland $1.07U$1.07; So.'l Western win-ter red spot. Wtyfe bM.-- - Corn Southern- - arm:
Western steady; Southern white 56359; yeUow 66367, . ...
'l S80-"-na- easier. 5 Wheat closed lower:WSWf' m&mvt; June 90891J'lA closed 1A eent iow-- f than
tetoTtos-.aisjxi'Wsmm- MayT7Mia48Ji&: Jane 47
a4?- - Oat opened easier' but closed higher;
cash 343.3ai; May.M,a36W; June 85a36.Mesr pork In fair demand; cash $11.70: May
S11.62feffl$11.75; June $U.75Qr$11.85. Xanl-qu- tet
and a ghad easier; cash and May $6.K53$6.87U.June $a92e6.97l. Boxed meats st'dy, dry salted
shoulders $4.35 $4.40: short rib sides $5.90aclear sides $6 80a$635. Whiskey firm at $1.15.Sugars unchanged. ,

Naral Store
- WtmrwaroH Turpentine dull at 291. Rosinnt; strained 90; good stralnea 9Qa. Tarat $1.10; crude turpentine steady; bardtLl; yellow dip and virgin J1.&5.

nnn at wmrsi.Ob. j . '

CBiJSToif Turpentine quiet at 2914. Rosinsteady; strained 90c; good strained 96. - ?

a ncii.!. -

NSWT0RK. .
'Exchange AM. Motvey IQlVg Sub treasury
balances gold $149,413,0U0: currency $23,129,000;
GovsrnmentB strong; four per eente, $L2iP; three'sL02; State bonds quiet v.. . . ,

AlabamaClass A. to 8....;... ..I. W

oL. e..CIaM fiw 1M '
geojgia.7'8 mertgage:.... l.lTZ'ZZi U&&

Carolina 4's.. ..;.!... "ijw ?
North Carolina 6"s, ex. lot.- .- "l.U8Si x--

v 'North Carallna'a IrnnriW ;

South Carolina Brown Consols"!
Tennessee 6's
virginia6's..... .... . :
Virginia C nsol8......M
Chesaneake and Ohio
Chicago and North aa.""'CWcagoand NorthwerrterBiprrteTred:'."
Denver and Rio Grande...!
Erie.... ".

.- -:

Bast Tennessee. "
LoulsvlUe andNashvule!T
nnmiiaatinavnariestoa....Mobile and Ohio...... .
Nashville and CharJjuinnM

2p3nc- -

Norfolk and Western J'Northern PaclOe eominrr " ' iiNorthern Paeme preferred..

Reading....... ;7..
Richmond and Alleghany.I""""' """"r iu!
Richmond and Danville. vt

Utllmd 1WJBIM1,,.,,
St. Paul. .."." " ""
St. Paul preferred...'. ..........."""
Texas Padfle..
Union Pacific.

-- ....
Wabash Pacifle.....
Wabash Pacific, preferred"'!'
Western Vnion.. ... ' Hit

Bid. tLastbid. fiOeied. Uskeo. iBx. Dlv.

.gross 12. sales : stock 191 ; sports omjVwise ; Great Britain . .

i'iSSf61! l"lng 10; net receipts
iL.S? ealee : stock 10.846; exports
Iggg ; to continent-- -; Great Britain;
..J"w taff-Ii- ni middling io 15 16; net rec'tsUMjgross 1144; sales 8U0: stock M260; exportscoastwise ; to Great Britain 2939; France ;continent .

AtOBtp-Qaiet; middling 1014 ; net recU :

Adgtota-Du- H; middling 10Vi; receipts 66;shipments t sales 18; stook
iw'HAiSf8T?N?m'1: mWd'tog 10i; net receipts

ejoss 128; sales . stock 6S6: exports tooastwlse 3ti8; continent : GreatBrltaln'"fctady: sales 147; midtlUng uplands1013.16; Orleans 11 M6e; consolidated net receipts2.0W; exports to Great Britain 2939, to france- 5 continent 975. - .

Fatares. ".
Naw Yobi Net receipts 399, Faturesoloaed weak; sales 73,O0O.bdleT ,. .

Aprfl 10 703.71
May.......... 10.703.71
June..., 10 78a.79
July... .... 10.87a.88
August . 10933.94
September. .. 10.679.68
October........ 10.289.80
November. 10.12.13
December .... 10.123.13
January.... . 10.20a
loniari.
March ....

Liverpool Cotton MarVtt.
LrvKBPoou April 27. Steady with little doing;

mld'ng uplands 6d; Orleans 6 sales 7.ouu.
speculation and export GU); receipt 6,000; Ameri- -
oui j uiurw sieaay.

Uplands low middling clause, May and June
oeuvery o ntiHtio .

June and July 6 -

July and August 8 8344436
August and September 6d.
September and October 660 64d. '
3 r. M.Sales Amerieaa 6.400 bales. Uplands

tow middling clause. April delivery 5 61-4-

April and Hay S 61 644, (value.) j

Hay and June 6 aeHers l
. June and July 6 67 644. (sellers.)

July and August 6 61444, (sellers). I

August and September 6 1 64d. (sellers.)
September and October 660-64-d, (sellers.)
October and November 6 (value.)
November and December 6 64 64d, (buyers.)
Future quiet but steady. -

4 P. x. Uplands low middling clause April
delivery 6 (value. 1

April and Hay 6 fvarae.)
May and June 6 61-6- (buyers). ! .
June and July 6 4 (buyers.) . I '
July and August 6 60-6- (buyers) !

August and September 6d, (value.) i
September and October 6 d (buyers.)
October and November (sellers,)
November and December 6 4a61d, (value.)
Jutures closed steady. ;

1 tm
City 4 ottoai KtarUeL . -

OmO 0 THJ OBSSBTTtR. 1
v . Ckablotib, N. C AprU 28, 1838.

The city cotton market yestesday closeJ dull
and east at the following quotations; :
HMdUng..... ........... .... 1043105-1- 6

Beeetpts yesterday. I..-..- .... 9

Just Received.

--AND-

-

BONKLESS BACON,

WILSON WAFERS and FKABCX BISCUIT, In
Wood er Tin Boxes. .

Choice Goshen Hotter.

Try, Or Rulkr Patent Floor

A.
IT WILL PLKASK YOU. 1'

Mis
. BARRETT St ALEX !TDE R.

Mfahk Property fr Sile. ;

Um

At sJxO0,?.r!?,n DweHlng with kitchen andstable: lot 99x198 feet. weU I

Yard well shaded with trees, ltSSZS.Trade street, heyend Alr-Lr- e DepeC Price IB QA

WHOLSSALB AND RBTATL DSALKR IN -

all kinds of :

BEDDING, &C.

A toll line of CHEAP BKDSTKADS,
LOUNGES,Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. NO. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

"B IWhy is a hat like a king? It has a crown. The
crowning virtue, of Dr. Bigger's Huckleberry Cor-
dial Is that it Is the great Southern remedy for
children teething and all bowel affections.

Why is a book like a tree? It Is full ot leaves.
Dr. Bigger's Huckleberry Cordial leaves the bowels
in their natural condition, and does not, afterchecking them, const! Date, as man? medicines dn.
. DB BIGGBRS HUCKLEBERKY CORDIAL is
wrou ur niLiui a. iAii.ua, Atlanta, ta. Send

MMnmw

- -- AND

Mm Sheets k m.

RECEITEI).

R.1I. 1 CO

DRUGGISTS.

SPRINGS' CORNER.

i- - Price's Marbleioe

Is superior to and cheaper than Kalsomlne. One
nackasn. for fiikn nrin

bundred wjuare feet With the addition of wateru is raaay ior lmmeniaCA hiw gnu nnt mh am o
peel, crack or fade. KasUy applied. ull dlreo--
uuus wiui eacn paeKage. or sale by

tt. U. JUxtDAN E CO,

We are agents fer John Lucas k Co.'s pure tinted
gioss '

Mixed Paints.
They contain no Benzine or Artiiitaratinn amma.
tinmlnal onl itnMkln

B, H. JOBDAN & Co., Springs' Corner.

Duffy IVI aft Whiskey
la a very popular Nutritive Tonic. Tor sale by

- : - ; K.H. JORDAN 4 CO.,
Springs' Corner. Druggists.

e "Ben r Tate Springs Mineral Water.
A HeSh SUDDlj eOIlStantlv on hanrl at anrinin
prices.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
, DRUGGISTS.

UBOR-SAVIK- G OFFICE DEVICES

for I"
$2.00 V jf watiln .

long oolnani of flnrei rspldlj ud moooruelT addadwltk.

i?!1"1' long oolsmn addltlosa. - Otronlan fULi Jr'' rLV"L'" l FIELD, IxehumSt.

' m23deodAw8m

.Parker's Tonic.
It BlveJ?"0 ana power. For oomplalnts of the
Kidneys, !18'?t9mao,,l Lrver, and. Lungs, lor
all the subtwuB-p- i

' women; ana lor these
bodily 4Isord5ornxletyv-are.an-
mental strain, Weffeeta.wlll eurprise ana, charm
you It Is not anT"no? f .xlnieA . Delicious to
the palate, an antkfv'w uquor naoit, and
exoeeauigiy neipiul raw Hoa kuo ieeoie. eeo.
na si sizes. x .. ;." BSOX as CO.,

c " 168 Wimam Street, New York.
mrl7d&w4w ' V .

2,300 ACRES, FINE . GRAZTNa
TIMBER ANIT MINERAL '

-- .; LANDS, - r. ,

(XRXOXPXY.TBX llTH DAT OH" WAT I9ss r
win sell at th mtrt iur. i t.z:: 7:1county, n. n TT ' --wu, mama

2,300 ACRES ;

S.In?d? P!! Mineral Lands In Ashe
Judge AnSrtSS WtctauT ' - '

Jeterot teke. plaoe the court noose la

What is said here of calling on the
President applies also to members of
the Cabinet ejtahlcJf whoni has' to go

- through the ordeal daily of seeing
jad8haking.hand3 with hundreds of
(people who have pot the slightest
business with? them, and who call
merely ot6 ol fcuriositW Bui these

have to work all the harder to make
up for the time devoted to the popu
lace, which they4 would doubfless
prefer to devote to the accumulated
business of their respective offices.
Afidlhis is ahardorked avdminis.

rauon without countingtb.e hand
shaking, from President to the heads
of the departments" and ftheir'ehi
assistants. This is a reform epoch

.lflJthere.be,. reform in the . calling,
business'. ' ' '-- . oananaking ;

GOING SOUTH. ND

Leave Greensboro, JSp2inS!2
Arrive Kernersvllle, ?
Arrive Salem, 1

1.17 pmU-Xi-

GOING NOBTH.

Leave Salem" Ts5 P " SSj!
Arrive Kernersvllle, 7.30 . 1 J" 'S ! f
Arrive Greensboro, 8.35 p m

V STATE UNIVERSITY K
: no 1

GOING NOBTH. Dally XMS'

ex. Sun. etl--l
Leave Chapel HM, 10.25 a m 5.00.
Arrive University, . 11.85 a m 6,00 P ;

No. 4. No.l
GOING SOUTH. Dally Dally

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.80 p m 11.64 a n
Arrive Chapel Hill, WljUMtr( m W .Attovrntotstmun! l 'Ui$ JtaaeiJ

i a JlPBtej of Respect a4f fmpa

JNEW9EK,f April 27 Gen.-- Grant
fasseu a comrortaoie night. This
morning he remarked that Jie felt

j. i gooa-an- a was refreshed. Flags areI 'ntrfnv anil Unti- - --j: t Tlj '

day on the street where Grant. H xtaa

w WmfP9Vtton.pl. his sixty-thir-d

uen. Grant today has received
. messages o remembrance. concratu
rlataon and sympathy, from so many

n'erenrsoutcjes-'tha- t it lin-hM- n'

M tne:i?.to:r imPoble.;toiacknoMedge
w" aeparaseiy, nence tne (ieneral

' Sf 8 lne "wing for publication:
, iu t.ne various armv ooata fw.atia

t cities, pubUo schools, States-corpor- -

"uu "u umjviauais, jNorth and
"

South, who havebeen sokiadas to send
meconeatulationsrin ttiv fi.WKii.ti,'

- fyr I wish to offer my grateful ao
jLuowteugeraenc, xne . dispatches

- - vrououuuuwiviuana so tOUCusm tone that.it Jfould-Jiav- e been
- . iPw answer theni il l had

y txu u, periectneaitn. i??M
I 5CWWd.J iUUuU.S. Grant.' r
Vf- - i

- TBS MANITOBA WAR.

ii .mm muuuciwa ucsubics in Aiiacltinr
Kiel's Kelts

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHAK6I.

On bains 60 and 61, between New York and A-

tlanta, and between Greensboro and AsherUie.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains Bawft

between Washington and Augusta, and Darmw
and Richmond, and Washington and NewOrie&os.

Cerrrhrough ticket on sale at Greensboro,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for au

points South, Southwest, West, North and Bast
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansw

and the Southwest, address
A. L. BITES. M. SLAUGHTER,

41 V P 4 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agent

. Blchmond. Ta.

"
.

Sale-
- rf Valaible

Personal Property.
The iinilArstcmMl will sell at nubile outcry on the

Oth day of April, 1885, (if private sale is not soo-
ner made) to the highest bidder for rath, M

loonoi w. it. Aisop ro., tireeiisouru, u
lowing property to wit:

One billiard and two pool tables, with carpet ana
fixtures.
w .... .. IS. rnir-P-

Consisting in part of two handsome Mirrors, Pi-
ctures, two Walnut Marble Top Sideboard Cases,

with other attachments of Cigar Front; one
Safe, Ae 4c., making all nrtjessar?

furniture or a complete Bar, Saloon and Kestau-ran- t,

Also a large lot of FlrstOlass Household and

Kitchen Furniture, consisting in pt of one bro-

cade Parlor Set, one Parlor Brussels Carpet, tnree

Walnnt Chamber Sets, 4c; 4c. .
The Bar, Saloon and Bestaurant are In wsi-cla-

condition and has a good run of custom, u
located conveniently in the town of Greensboro,
N. .1 . and will ir imnir terms are offered, be sola

.. wr m
as a whole.
; Persons "leslrens of engaging In this business
can make a good mvestment.

W. D. ALSOP, Agent,
Greensboro, N. C, March 17, H86.
apr!2dStaw, 3w. -

Fresh Arrivals,
TreshShad,
" Corned Shad, .

"
: ChlclMns,

FatM&ckerel,

, Pickled Boa Herring,

Boneless Codfish and

: Qttt Edge Butter at
'

- ' A. B COOK'S,

One door Sooth 014 Charlotte Hotel.

brl7d

iHpuses Rented;
nnnMMT;ted and ranti collected, In the city

Adrertlsed tr&rtchzm. .

CHARIXrTTK BKAL ESTATI! A6KNCY,
B.S. COCHBANS, Dianager,

mayadtf le Ptreet vont CwntreJHotM

W.a WTWrt --M?.M3Ut at ho(m&nT .

r - - -- WnnnPEaL April 27.' Couriers who
YeftTGen.' Middleton's -- camp at foi

, h "O'clock last evening-telegrap- h from
- vtri b crossing mac Miaoiecon al.(erea nis inEentionrtO fight Sunday
, aju decided to give the insurgent a- - uace j awacK mscolumn. ' If theydo not, Middleton mar attacfc t.h o in."urgeiita today with his fcole forced
s . geuwai is sonrownat ? afraid to

. i. . ' oujiuuw are givme
- ' ui nio Minesv.-- -.

s tieth, and Darcy Baker, of Beulton's
iiwuh, wno were seriously woundedr " Lrid .engagement, have suicided. "Several more of 4he wounded

4.-
-

t
are m a dying conditions Blame isimputed to. Uiddleton bmany for

. the inefaciency of medical staff and
. . appncea, iere. having been only

, two doctors Whand and'no splints,- - iiany limbs, WiU have to be ampus
. . " wuooiiiuawo yt itma neglect

.
-- - PErrssBTraaVAApril 27rR T.
, .hFia3n , C0-- . . proprietors of the

,; -- o- ' i--
ci ork3, made a deed

- of trust tvay for the benefit of their
cr--ii r3.,,I'i:3. liabilities Are about

, CU,CuO arf 3 nc stated Blood and Stdn Diseases aakrjei freeT T
Qrwstrsfx3.08- -t i w 'ff ' I v&dSoSr

t. - J 1 3 r, ; ' ' . . , ... -
BOflOdtf THI0E2S3TE.N

Guaem Km. Bosou WA
,

nee Cu,anspru oommhlBer.
I


